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55 Goondoola Street, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 954 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Welcome to 55 Goondoola Street, Redbank Plains. This nicely maintained residence offers a seamless blend of spacious

interiors and pristine outdoor spaces, providing unparalleled comfort and freedom. Nestled in the heart of Redbank

Plains, its prime location on a substantial 954sqm block with an impressive 23.2sqm frontage makes it a coveted choice

for families, investors, and developers. This versatile property caters to diverse aspirations, promising good returns for

investors and a harmonious blend of urban living and community comfort for families.Property Feature:• 4 bedrooms

with built-in wardrobes, master bedroom with balcony• 2 full bathrooms• Fully renovated kitchen, open dining, and

family area• Spacious 2-car garage with ample storage• Fully covered entertainment area • Quality hardwood flooring

in living and sleeping areas• 4 split air conditioning units• Ceiling fans in all rooms• 5kW solar system for saving energy

cost• 5000L rainwater tank for garden irrigation• Electric water heater• NBN fibre connection• Fully fenced

property for privacy• Additional parking space for trailer, caravan, or boatDon't miss the chance to explore the endless

possibilities this home has to offer. Due to the block size and a wide 23.2sqm frontage is offering a subdivision option as

well. (STCA)  Location Features:Experience unmatched convenience at your doorstep. Within minutes, find shops, schools,

public transport, and parks. Even closer are essential amenities like TAFE, USQ, Springfield Orion shopping centre,

Springfield train station and an upcoming public hospital in Springfield Lakes, just 10 minutes away. Plus, Ipswich city is 20

minutes and easy access to Brisbane CBD, only 35 minutes from this place.  If you have any question or need more

information, please contact Suresh Kumar on 0432 155 356 or Chander on 0425 000 246. Disclaimer: While Ray White

Holland Park has taken all reasonable measures to ensure the accuracy of the information provided in this advertisement,

it accepts no liability and disclaims all responsibility for any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained

therein. Prospective buyers are advised to independently verify the information through their own research.


